
2023 – 2024 Queen Creek Junior Rodeo Association Sponsorship Form 
Company Name: ______________________________________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________ 
Email: _____________________________ Phone: ___________________________ 

   Contestant Name: _____________________________________________________ 
 

CORPORATE SPONSOR - $7,500 + 
 Company LOGO on horse trailer for QCJRA benefit raffle  
 Company LOGO on 1 year-end ALL-AROUND saddle plus a framed picture of the recipients 
 Recognition at year end awards banquet and a reserved table at the banquet 
 Company LOGO on over 175+ member jackets 
 Banner with company LOGO displayed at all QCJRA rodeos (QCJRA provides) 
 Company LOGO on all day sheets along with a company link to your website from the QCJRA website 
 Announcement of sponsorship at all QCJRA rodeos plus social media shoutouts 

 
RODEO BUCKLE SPONSOR - $5,500  

 Company LOGO on 60+ buckles plus a framed picture of the All-Around recipients 
 Company LOGO on over 175+ member jackets 
 Banner with company LOGO displayed at all QCJRA rodeos (QCJRA provides) 
 Company LOGO on all day sheets along with a company link to your website from the QCJRA website 
 Announcement of sponsorship at all QCJRA rodeos plus social media shoutouts 

 
SADDLE SPONSOR - $3,500 

 Company LOGO on 2 event saddles 
 Company LOGO on over 175+ member jackets 
 Banner with company LOGO displayed at all QCJRA rodeos (QCJRA provides) 
 Company LOGO on all day sheets along with a company link to your website from the QCJRA website 
 Announcement of sponsorship at all QCJRA rodeos plus social media shoutouts 

 

JACKET SPONSOR - $2,000  
 Company LOGO on over 175+ member jackets 
 Banner with company LOGO displayed at all QCJRA rodeos (QCJRA provides) 
 Company LOGO on all day sheets along with a company link to your website from the QCJRA website 
 Announcement of sponsorship at all QCJRA rodeos plus social media shoutouts 

 
YEAR END PRIZE SPONSOR - $1,000  

 Banner with company LOGO displayed at all QCJRA rodeos (Sponsor provides) 
 Company LOGO on all day sheets along with a company link to your website from the QCJRA website 
 Announcement of sponsorship at all QCJRA rodeos plus social media shoutouts 

 
FAST TIME SPONSOR - $250  

 Prizes for fast time for each event at one Rodeo. 
 Announcement of sponsorship at that QCJRA rodeo plus a social media shoutout 

 
OTHER DONATION AMOUNT 

 I would like to donate $________________________________________________ 
 

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION TOTAL AMOUNT: ___________________________ 
    

Name as it Appears on card:________________________    
Card #: ___________________________ZIP: ___________________                 
Expiration: ______/____________               CCV: _________________ 
Signature: _______________________________________________ 

 
 

 
WWW.QCJRA.ORG    -    501(c)(3) NON-PROFIT    -    Tax ID #86-0945093    -    509-420-0603    -    treasurer@qcjra.org 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Brooke Thomas, treasurer@qcjra.org 
34955 W. Jo Blanca Road 
Stanfield, AZ 85172  
509-420-0603 
treasurer@qcjra.org 
Check – Payable to QCJRA 

By signing, I authorize Queen Creek Junior Rode Association, Inc to immediately charge the 
above credit card for the amount indicated above. I also certify that all of the information 
above is complete and accurate and that I am an authorized holder and signer of the above 
referenced credit card. 3% CC fee will be added. 

 

http://www.qcjra.org/
mailto:treasurer@qcjra.org

